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Washington The Senate has
"been discussing the civil rights
bill reported last week from the
Judiciary Committee. Fortunate-
ly the bill passed by the House
was referred to our Committee
where substantial amendments
were voted.

Du* Process of Law—l am!
glad that one of the principles'
laid down in the Constitution
of the United States is the
principle which is found in the
Fifth Amendment:

No person shall be deprived-
of life, liberty, or property

without due process of law.
That is the constitutional pro-1

rn which is binding upon
Federal Government and is

bidding on Congress when Con-
gress undertakes to exercise the
legislative power of the Fed-
eral Government. ¦ >

Let us see what is meant by
the expression “due process of
law,” which the Fifth Amend-
ment requires the Federal Gov-
ernment and Congress. • when
Congress is exercising the legis-
lative power of the Federal Gov-
ernment, to observe in respect
to all persons.

The essential elements of due
process of law are notice and
an opportunity to be heard and
to defend in an orderly proceed-
ing adapted to the nature of the
case before a tribunal having
jurisdiction of the case.

Voting Referees During the
course of the debate last weekj
I spoke at length in the Senate
against the star ehamlter pro-
ceedings for referees as provid-

ed for in the original bill.

- In so far as the proceeding
itefore a voting referee is con-
cerned, we have a very peculiar
provision. There are these
stages in 4he proceedings before
the referee:

Fir?t, a voter of the race oft
those who have been found to I
be discriminated against, but I
who has not been discriminated J
against himself because of his
race or color, must make an
application to the referee. .

Second, the referee must con-

duct a hearing on the appliea-

; tion. However, under the terms
; of the original bill this hearing

is to be ex parte.
Third, after the referee has

1 conducted this ex parte pro-
ceeding, he makes a report to

;. the court, which report is in
I effect the judgment of the
! referee.
* fourth, the court thereupon

issues a notice to show cause
to the State official, which no-
tice to show cause for the first |
lime acquaints U.e State official1
with the judgment of the ref-1
eree. ,

Fifth, the State official is then i
permitted file exceptions to |
the referee's report and have a I
hearings before a judge, unless (
the judge takes the peculiar ac-
tion which is authorized by this
provision of the bill:

The issues of fact and law
raised by such exceptions
shall be determined by the
court or, if the due and
speedy administration of jus-
tice requires, they may be
referred to the voting ref-
eree to determine in accord-
ance with procedures pre-
scribed b ythe court
Under that provision of the

bill it is quite possible that the
Slate official _

never does have
a hearing before the judge.
This is true because this pro-
vision of the bill authorizes the
judge to send the matter baek
to the referee and to let the
referee pass on the question of
whether he, the referee, has)
comniitleced an error of law. I
would dislike to have to try a|
case before a man who had al-1
ready decided the ease, when j
the only chance I would have j
of winning the ease would be!

i the finding by that man that he |
had made a mistake when he :

tried the case in the first place.
Yet that is the procedure that

jthe civil rights bill provides.

I VFW MEETS TUESDAY
William H. Coffield. Jr., 'Post!

1 No. 9280, Veterans of Foreign j
Wars, will meet Tuesday night,!

.April 12, at 8 o’clock. Com-j
mander John Bass urges a large!

1 attendance.
.

j

Old Cfc>unfy Records
Belong To State
Continued from Page 1. Section l

oration and in time many of
’the old records will be irretrie-|
'vably lost. The repair and
proper arrangement, filing, cata-
loging and preservation of these
records require special equip-
ment, facilities and trained per-
sonnel, all of which are avail-
able in the department.

Some question has arisen as
to whether the department will
reproduce any of the records
which may be transferred, and

. furnish the county with copies.
'According to Mr. Crittendon, it
is not planned to microfilm any
loose papers except marriage

jbonds and licenses. He stated,
jhowever, that the department

I
can reproduce or microfilm a

reasonable number of Chowan
County papers after they have
jbeen laminated and properly ar-

j ranged. He said the department

i will be glad to furnish, without

I cost, microfilm., copies of bound
volumes and papers of most vi-
tal interest and value to the
county. With a “reader,” Mr.
Crittendon said, “you will find
the use of microfilm easy and
convenient. Furthermore micro-
film requires little storage space
and may be removed from the

(Court House to the library or

I elsewhere at the discretion of
county officials. On the other
hand, the removal of original
records from the office of the
custodian concerned is prohibit-
ed by law, except in case of
transfer, to the State Archives.
Photostatic copies are expensive
and, especially in the, case of
old papers, not very satisfac-
tory.”

• Mr. Crittendon in his letter al-
jso had this to say: “As you

I know, space is at a premium
in the offices of your Clerk of

¦ Superior Court and the Register
of Deeds, and it is becoming
difficult to find storage space

I for records in current use. If
| the retention and disposal sched-:

\ tiles recommended in the Coun- j
ty Records Inventory are carried
out however, permanently valu-, 1
able records will be preserved,!
records of no historic or admini-!
'Strative value will be cleaned:
'out and adequate space will be
[provided for records in current

| use.”
Mr. Crittendon, therefore, re-

quests that those records recom-
imended for,. trt»nsfeg v the

County Records Inventory of
Chowan County be transf<*red
to the State Department of Ar- ]
chives and History. In this con-
nection, it is requested that pri-
ority of consideration be given
to the records in the bank, thej
records of Colonial and early)
state courts, estates records and |
the merchant ledgers and marine;
journal.

The department will furnish
transportation and pick up these!
records at the convenience of
county officials concerned.

The Commissioners were in!
accord with the request and re-i
ferred the matter to a committee |
which was appointed to be ini
charge of the county’s old rec-j
ords.

Youth Night At
Ballard’s Bridge
Continued from Page L Section 1

versity, East Texas Baptist Col-
lege and Stetson University, De-
Land, Florida.

Going to China when World j
War II was imminent, he spent*
most of the war years doing J
evangelistic work in Kweilin, in |
Southeastern China. In 1945!
the board elected him its sec- •
retary for the Orient, and he j
served in that capacity until as-
sum mg his present responsibili-
ties in January, 1954.

A large number of Chowan
Association young people will be
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Pictured above is Bryant White and his Black Angus steer

which lyon grand champion honors at the Fat Stock Show held at
the Legion grounds Wednesday of fast week. The show and sale
was sponsored by she Edenton Junior Chamber of Commerce. The
little girl beside Bryant is his sister.—(J. P. Ricks. Jr„ Photo).

featured on the program, in-
cluding special music by the
Concord Choir of the Edenton
Baptist Church and ia youth sex-
tet from the Ramoth Gilead
Baptist Church.

Presiding during the program
will be the Rev. Lamar Sentell,
Associational T. U. director.
Mr. Sentell has' written to the
pastors and several other lead-
ers in each of the Chowan
churches, suggesting a minimum
attendance goal and requesting
help in informing, encouraging
and seeing that all of the young
people have transportation for
Youth Night. Because of limit-
ed capacity and because it is
“Youth Night,” it is requested
that the ages be kept between
19-24, plus any adult sponsors
bringing young people.

It is felt by many that the
Youth Night program for this
year will he a great spiritual
milestone in the ministry to

Chowan Baptist Association’s
young people.

RED MEN MEET MONDAY

Chowan Tribe of Red Men
Will meet Monday night, April
11, at 8 o'clock. A dinner will
be served prior to the meeting
at 7 o'clock. Guy Williams,
sachem of the tribe, urges a
good attendance.

Night is the half of life, and
the better half.

» —J. W. Goethe.
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Black and Navy and net. 39c DUir Loilgl€B FINE WHITE
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$3.98 /)> $1.98t053.98 or 3 pairs slop "W 10f0?77c P-00t051.98
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3-Piece Coordinate Complete Line Lsr?tL [JB M Ladies’ j\\
Matching Skirts . Corsage MgjM Ladies’ IMP.* M Seamless FASTER CARDS

W FLOWERS ,rf*\ 1 Nylons
"
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TO. 1 e 1 $1.98 (Hi -9 Slone Open Wednesday mmrn
$1.98 29e -39 c -69 c <,
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Property Owners
Required To Share

Road Paving Costs
Chowan ©owimtty Cks®toiissiMi»--|:

¦ers haw been imlfwiwwdl MtaiS'
impro vements to two® eoiadts iia"
Chowan County wiillU be dhunh--
toy the State Hffigth'wny Owwiwiiis-
sion provided tproperfly owwens

i;
will pay a small pant ®ff Otoe.,
cost. The two (toads imvoffvaii!
are Paxton Lane and a smuomp
of road approxi-iruacily fftevtt!;
long that serves a totaJ off mime! 1
residences located im Otoe ffto'tofoi* 1
Acres com moraly.

District Engineer W. N.. SgsruiiiMij
informed the
following receipt off a petiittiwm 1'
for the two roads to toe ssawdLll
that it is not tibe polky oti Otoell
Highway Cowwowsskm to paw!

[ roads so classified, unless nth.'-*
properly owners pantik-iipatc tin!!

: the cost to the extern off aKayuong I1
SI.OO per square yard ffitar Otaej!
pavement. A pavement IS tftt.. ||
wide involves two sqiuarc yards,
per lineal foot off road. So,:!

—SECTION OWit,

tetr tttoese two roads to be paved,

each property owner will
miuuired to pay $2.00 per lineal
ffomc off road, but if property >
awmers tnvolxed are on both|

isidles off the road the cost will;
he so.o® per foot for the total j
wixdoto of individual lots.

_
‘

TAX COLLECTIONS *

Sheriff Earl Goodwin reported
ito tthe- (Totality Commissioners

Monday morning that ddraS
March 1959 tax

amounted to $5,941.94. The

j tax levy is $220,004.60, so¦ a balance of uncollected tpSKS'
j for 1959 amounts to 547,7ri.aßß

During the month
j Goodwin also collected ssoffro
I in delinquent taxes for the years

I 1949 to 1958. The balance of
j uncollected taxes for this period
still amounts to $63,G92.64

. ’ r 1.;

Chuck Roast lb. 49c
FRESH GROUND LUTER'S JAMESTOWN

. OR SWIFT'S PREMIUMHamburger
\ CO IN,

Ib. 49i*
303 Cans

APPLE SAUCE - 2 cans 25c
SUN SPUN 303 CANS RED 8c WHITE , ,

s

iiisc:i
uTFs k

sweei v peas

3 for 25c 2 cans 33c
Mtt CANS RED 8c WHITE 3-LB. CAN RED 8c WHITE

WHOLE BLUE LAKE „

GREEN BEANS SHORTENING,,
2 cans 49c can 69c . >

I*o2 JAR RED 8c WHITE 80 CT. BOX CHARMIN
PURE CONCORD

GRAPE JEJ.I.Y NAPKINS

jar 35c Itox lOc

Duncan Hines Cake Mix f,
YELLOW. WHITE. SPICE. BURNT SUGAR. DEVIL FOOD v

37c each ’J
SHOP AT THE FRIENDLY «

D & M SUPER MARKET
PHONE 2317
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